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In a study on breeding processes of Western Reef Heron Egretta gularis carried out from March to 
September 2008 on Nakhiloo Island, we estimated the breeding population, mortality, natality and the 
breeding success of this species. The breeding success during the incubation, nestling, post-nestling 
and overall stages were 62.1, 46.4, 39.2 and 49.2%, respectively. Eating of the eggs by Black Rat Rattus 
rattus, high temperature and leaving of nests without cause were more important reasons of their 
mortality. The average weight of pulli at birth was 22.2±0.61 and at the flying stage was 590±10 g. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 
The Western Reef Heron Egretta gularis occurs mainly 
on the coasts in tropical West Africa, the Red Sea, the 
Persian Gulf and east to India (Birdlife International, 
2009). The medium-sized heron inhabits coastal areas, 
mainly on rocky or sandy shores and reefs, but is also 
found around estuaries, mudflats, salt marshes, 
mangroves, tidal creeks and lagoons (del Hoyo et al., 
1996). It feeds diurnally but also at night, depending on 
the tides, and roosts at night in large numbers of between 
500 and 1,000 individuals, in mangroves or on rocky cliffs 
and islets. The species shows a preference for rocky or 
sandy shores and reefs (IUCN, 2009; Grewal et al., 2002; 
del Hoyo et al., 1996). The diet of this species consists 
mainly of fish, crustaceans and molluscs, but crickets, 
grubs and earthworms are also taken (Grewal et al., 
2002).  

During the breeding season, both forms develop red 
lores and distinctive plumes on their head, chest and 
back. The legs are dark while the feet are bright yellow, 
except during their courtship when they turn pinkish red.  
Sexes are similar. Generally silent, but when disturbed  
gives a guttural "kawww" (Cramp and Simmons, 1977; 
Voisin 1991). It is a monogamous and colonial breeder. 
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Nesting is done in colonies. The clutch is two to four 
greenish blue eggs. Incubation takes about 25 days and 
it is done by both parents. The young leaves the nest 
when they are about 30 days old. Out of breeding season 
is seen alone or in pairs (Milon, 1946). Two to five pale 
green to blue-white eggs are laid on an untidy platform of 
sticks built by both sexes, located in a tree, on a rock 
ledge, under shrubs, or on the ground. Eggs are 
incubated for 20−25 days by both sexes. Semi-altricial 
young stay in nest about 30 days (Grewal et al., 2002).  

In the Persian Gulf, Western Reef Heron's breeding 
habitat is coastal wetlands and islands (Behrouzi-Rad, 
2009). Western Reef Heron is one of the resident birds of 
Nakhiloo Island selects there for the breeding activities. 
For determining the reproduction success, and as 
confidence coefficient (47 nests), by studying the 
colonies increases and more nests can be studied 
(Scarton et al., 1994). The percentage of mortality and 
natality reflects habitat quality and environment 
conditions. This study is also important for conservation 
measures. 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS  
 
From beginning of nest-building activity (late March) to leaving time 
(September)  the  field  study  was   done   once   a   week   in   one  



 
 
 
 
colony of  47 nests (Figure 1). Selected nests were determined by 
numerical tags and some parameters such as length and width of 
nest, diameter and distance between nests were measured by 
measuring tape (Holloway, 1993). In order to estimate the breeding 
population of the Western Reef Heron on Nakhiloo Island, we used 
total count method (Symens, 1996). After beginning of egg-lying in 
the marked nests, the length and diameter (breadth) of eggs was 
measured using callipers with accuracy of 0.1 mm and were 
weighed by digital scale with accuracy of 0.1 g. For determining the 
volume and the index of egg shape equation (Symens, 1996; 
Schjorring and Bregnball, 1999) the equation was: 
 
V = kL (cm). B² (cm), where, L is the length of eggs, B is diameter 
or breadth of eggs and K is coefficient which is 0.4866. 
 
The index of egg shape = B÷L.100. If the index of eggs shape is 
more, it means that the eggs are more spherical.  

Chicks of the marked nests were weighed by the digital scale at 
birth and every week (for distinguishing them, a red color was used 
for them). The chicks of E. gularis do not leave the nest after birth 
till short time. The success in egg maintenance represents the 
number of eggs hatched and foster success of chicks means how 
many percent of chicks leave the nest and are able to fly (Scarton, 
1994; Symens, 1996). By regular checking of the 47 marked nests, 
the number of eggs, successful nestling and the number of chicken 
which are able to leave the nest, were registered. The loss was 
studied for: a) before the coming out: some of the eggs were eaten 
by Rattus rattus, or damaging their nests by other birds like gulls 
and also left nests by parents due to unknown reason. b) At the 
beginning of nestling: the nests in which 3-day-old chicks were, was 
lost, c) loss as a result of human disturbances (fishermen and other 
visitors to the island). Data analysis has been done using SPSS 
and Excel softwares. 
 
 
Study area 
 
Mond protected area in the south of Iran and in a distance of about 
180 km from Busheher City situated 27°15'N, 51°35'E was the 
study area used (Figure 2). The mond protected area includes 
Nakhiloo, Om-Al-Goram, Tahmadon and Khan Islands. Nakhiloo 
Island, 110 km of the southeast to Busheher and 20 km to Dayer 
City, stretches from 27°49'19"N to 27°49'47"N and 51°27'54"E to 
51°28'16"E. It has an area size of about 35 ha which its area at total 
ebb reaches c. 36.2 ha. The highest point of this island is 3 m a.s.l. 
Nakhiloo Island is one of the most important areas for breeding E. 
gularis in Iran. The land is covered mainly by Atriplex and Salsola 
ssp. Nakhiloo Island is one of the 105 Iranian Important Bird Areas 
(IBAs) (Evans, 1994) which sometimes holds 20,000 to 30,000 
migratory water birds (Scott, 1995; Behrouzi-Rad, 2009). 
 
 
RESULTS 
 
According to the field observations, arrival to the island 
takes place mid-April and departure in early September. 
The Western Reef Heron bred at three colonies on 
Nakhiloo Island (16 nests at 27°���'17.5"N, 51°���'13.3"E, 
19 nests at 27°49'15.5"N, 51°28'11.5"E, and 57 nests at 
27°49'19.5"N, 51°28'13.8"E), and a total of 92 nests were 
counted by Total Count Method. The breeding population 
was concluded as 184 individuals. While total population 
was 202 individuals, 18 were non-breeders.  
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Nest 
 
They nest in colonies, often with other wading birds, 
usually on platforms of sticks in trees or shrubs. Western 
Reef Herons build their nests on higher Atriplex bushes 
averaging 62.8 cm and located in the southeast of the 
Nakhiloo Island. They also build their nest, on the 
average, with c. 600 wood pieces of Suaeda fruticosa, 
Atriplex leucoclada and Arthrocnemum macrostachyum. 
The average length of nest is 38.42±0.53 cm and the 
width of nest 27.59±0.38 and the big perimeter is 
107.03±2.7 and small one is 45.63±0.86. The maximum 
distance between nests was 8.50 m while their minimum 
distance was only 80 cm (Table 1). 
 
 
Egg 
 
Egg-laying took place between mid-May to mid-June and 
parents leave their nests between late June and late 
August. In the 47 studied nests on Nakhiloo Island, in 
total 153 eggs were calculated. Average clutch size was 
2.3. Clutch size of 3 eggs had the highest proportion 
(51.06%). The clutch size ranged between 1 and 5 (Table 
2). The weight of eggs was 27.38±0.09 g. The average 
egg length and breadth were measured as 47.02±0.16 
mm and 34.12±0.08 mm, respectively. The volume of 
eggs was calculated as 26.63±0.17 and the index of egg 
shape as 72.35±0.32. 
 
 
Breeding success 
 
The proportion of hatched eggs in 47 nests were 62.1%, 
success in nestling 46.4%, success in post-nestling 
39.21%, overall success in incubation 49.23% (Figure 3). 
The average weight of the chicken at birth was 
22.19±0.61 g, seven-day olds 140.91±12.3 g, and 14-day 
olds as 251.63±14.9 g (Figure 4). Mortality of eggs in 47 
nests and 153 eggs was 37.9%, nestling 15.68% and 
post-nestling 7.18%. 
 
 
DISCUSSION 
 
Population 
 
Western Reef Heron is widespread along the Persian 
Gulf and Oman sea coasts. Its wintering population in 
Bushehr Province has been counted to be about 500 
individuals and breeding population about 20 pairs on 
each of Shidvar and Gabre-Nakhoda Islands, 18 pairs on 
Omm-Al-Gorm, 10 pairs in Hormoz Island, 70 pairs on 
Khan and 92 pairs on Nakhiloo Island (Behrouzi-Rad, 
2008) (Table 3). However, the breeding population of 
Western Reef Heron increased from 10 to 44 nests 
during the 2005 to 2007periods. The breeding  population  
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Figure 1. Breeding place of Egretta gularis on Nakhilo Island. 

 
 
 

 
 

    
 
Figure 2. Geographical situation of Mond Protected Area and Nakhilo Island. 
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Table 1. Average of nest characteristics of Egretta gularis on Nakhilo Island. 
 

Dimension of nests (cm) N=47 
Length or big diameter  38.42±0.53 
Width or small diameter  27.59±0.38 
Thickness 13.14±0.31 
Big perimeter  107.03±2.07 
Cup perimeter 45.63±0.88 
Average length 62.75±1.81 

 
 
 

Table 2. Clutch sizes of Egretta gularis on Nakhilo Island in 2008. 
 
 Five egg Four egg Three egg Two egg One egg Total 
 Number nest 3 14 24 4 2 47 
Frequency (%) 6.38 29.7 51.06 8.5 4.2 100 
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Figure 3. Successful of breeding of Egretta gularis on Nakhiloo Island in 2008. 
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Figure 4. Relationship between age and weight of chicken of Egretta gularis in Nakhiloo in 
Bushehr -2008.  

 
 
 
of the Western Reef Heron on Nakhiloo Island was 10 
pairs in 2005, 34 in 2006, 44 in 2007 and 92 in 2008 
(Behrouzi-Rad and Tayfeh, 2008). On the southern coast 
of   the   Persian   Gulf,  over  350  pairs  seasonally  nest 

around Hawar close to dense nesting areas where large 
numbers of herons congregate to catch fish in the 
shallows (Gallagher and Rogers, 1978; Gallagher et al., 
1984). 
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Table 3. Average success rate of reproduction stages on Nakhilo Island in 2008. 
 

Average number 
of eggs in every 

nest 

Average 
number of 
Chicken in 
every nest 

The number of 
successful 
nestling in 
every nest 

The number 
of successful 
post-nestling 

The number 
of losses 
eggs in 

every nest 

The number 
of nestling 
losses in 

every nest 

The number 
of post-

nestling in 
every nest 

3.2 2.02 1.18 1.27 1.23 0.5 0.2 
 
 
 
Breeding season period 
 
The nesting season of Western Reef Heron is between 
April and August in all parts of their range; except for one 
January record in eastern Nigeria (Cramp and Simmons, 
1977). Western Reef Heron nests colonially, but no more 
than a dozen pairs or so, and seldom in association with 
other species (Hancock and Elliott, 1978). On Nakhiloo 
Island no other breeding heron occurs. On this island, the 
species is associated with Sterna bengalensis, sterna 
bergii and Sterna anaethetus (Behrouzi-Rad and Tayfeh, 
2008). On Nakhiloo Island breeding activities begins in 
mid-April and they leave the island in early September. 
Nesting commences from early March through until 
August. Breeding occurs between April and July and by 
October in Africa (Cramp and Simmons, 1977; Kushlan 
and Hancock, 2005), with some individuals forming 
solitary pairs, whilst others gather in small colonies of up 
to 100 pairs (Kushlan and Hancock, 2005). The Reef 
Heron is classed in the UAE as a resident breeder. 
 
 
Nest 
 
Breed on coastal bays, coastal mudflats, islands and 
estuaries, nest materials are sticks and branches (del 
Hoyo et al., 1996). The species shows a preference for 
rocky or sandy shores and reefs, but will also frequent 
other coastal habitats such as estuaries, mudflats, salt 
marshes, mangroves, tidal creeks, islands, and lagoons 
(Grewal et al., 2002). The nest is a platform of twigs and 
seaweed positioned on the ground, in reed beds and 
mangroves, and on ledges or rocks (Kushlan and 
Hancock, 2005). Similarly, on Nakhiloo Island, the nest 
was rough platform of twigs about 50 cm in length, 
constructed by the female. During the 2005-2007 period, 
this species bred on tall bushes in the southwest of the 
island. Nests are built on the top of dense vegetation and 
are scattered randomly across the vegetation sometimes 
almost being touched by human, the capability of the 
vegetation to support a nest being the only apparent 
criteria (Kushlan and Hancock, 2005). It was difficult to 
obtain exact dimensions of the nests due to their untidy 
construction. If, as in one case, the extreme dimensions 
were taken the general impression given would be 
incorrect, because a single twig extended the size to 
almost 30" across. The nests are usually round or oval in 
shape, measuring an  average  of  between  15"  and  22" 

across, the overall thickness being about 7" with a 
shallow depression in the centre, depending on the 
stoutness of the construction, of between 2 and 4 inches. 
It was difficult to see the sitting birds but in the one case 
observed, it was overhanging the edge of the nest. 
Western Reef Herons generally nest in colonies but are 
also known to do so in isolation, as evidenced by these 
observations. It was interesting to note that the three 
isolated nests were built on the leeward side of the trees 
away from the prevailing westerly to north westerly winds 
(del Hoyo et al., 1996). 
 
 
Clutch 
 
The clutch of pale blue eggs varies from 2 to 3 in 
dimorpha, 3 to 4 in the other subspecies (Cramp and 
Simmons, 1977). On Nakhiloo Island, totally 93.4% of 
eggs were light blue and 6.5% were white or light green. 
Two to five pale green to blue-white eggs are laid on an 
untidy platform of sticks built by both sexes, located in a 
tree, on a rock ledge, under shrubs, or on the ground 
(Cramp and Simmons, 1977). The maximum clutch size 
in the present study was 3 (51.60%) and the minimum 
was nests with one egg (4.2%). 
 
 
Egg 
 
Recorded eggs measurements are 44×32 mm in 
nominate gularis, 44.9×34.3 mm in asha and 46.5×33.6 
mm in dimorpha (Hancock and Elliott, 1978). These are 
oval, smooth, pale blue/green, with mean average 
measurements of 45×34 mm (Grewal et al., 2002). The 
average length and breadth of Western Reef Heron eggs 
on Nakhiloo Island (length 47.02±16 mm and breadth 
34.22±.08 mm) had no significant difference with Africa 
(47.02×34 mm; Cramp and Simmons, 1977) had no 
significant difference with samples in Africa. The average 
weight of eggs at the beginning of egg-lying was 
27.38±0.09 g. The weight of egg on Nakhiloo with the 
samples in Africa had significant difference (p<0.01) 
(Table 4; Cramp and Simmons, 1977). Eggs are laid at 
approximately 48-h intervals (Behrouzi-Rad and Momeni, 
2008). 
 
 
Incubation 
 
They lay their eggs at intervals of one or  more  days  and  
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Table 4. Comparison of egg parameters on Nakhiloo Island with Africa. 
 
Studied parameters of eggs Nakhiloo Island (mm) Africa (mm) P-value 
Length 47.02 47 0.86 
Breadth 34.22 34 0.15 
Weight 27.38 29 0.000 
Incubation period 26.36 23-26 0.000 

 
 
 
incubation begin only when the clutch size completes. 
Incubation is shared by parents. In the Ardaidae family, 
incubation period takes at least 16 days (in some Little 
Bitterns) to a maximum of 30 days (Goliath Heron) and 
hatching is asynchronous (Hancock et al., 1978). 
Western Reef Heron eggs hatched earlier than any other 
species on Nakhiloo Island (Behrouzi-Rad and Tayfeh, 
2008). Eggs are incubated for 20 - 25 days by both sexes 
(Grewal et al., 2002). The incubation period was 
observed in only one nest in Abu Dhabi and would 
appear to be about 26−28 days (Gallagher and Rogers, 
1978). While on Nakhiloo Island it takes at least 25 days 
by both sexes. In 2006, at the time of the first egg-laying, 
there were five nests with clutches of 2 - 4 eggs (mean 
clutch size of 2.4). After this brood had left, three pairs 
laid further eggs in these nests; the clutches being 3 or 4 
eggs (mean clutch size 3.3). 
 
 
Chick 
 
Semi-altricial young stay at nest about 30 days (Grewal 
et al., 2002). Milon (1946) found that dimorpha chicks 
begin clambering out of the nest after about 15 days but 
are incapable of flight for another month. On Nakhiloo 
Island, chicks begin clambering out of the nest after 10 to 
15 days, returning only when a parent bird approaches 
with food. They young could flight after 45–55 days 
(Behrouzi-Rad and Momeni, 2008). The rapid growth 
continues and in the fourth week the young are very 
active. Feathers cover the main body and tops of the 
wings. During the fifth and sixth weeks the feathers turn 
dark grey and white feathers develop under the throat. 
The beak becomes paler and the slight down on the head 
stands upright like a crest. The ring around the iris 
appears white, the underbelly is pale and the bottom half 
of the legs are green, the top half grey with greenish rings 
(Behrouzi-Rad and Momeni, 2008). Chicks were cared 
and fed by both sexes (Hancock, 1978). On Nakhiloo, 
young were cared and fed by both sexes. 
 
 
Survival 
 
Having suitable herbaceous coverage for reproduction, 
the variety of aquatics around the island, makes the 
Nakhiloo Island as one the best area for breeding of 
Western Reef Heron in the south of Iran. Nakhiloo  Island 

is a safe place and has suitable covering for bird to make 
shelter and shadow. The most preferred conditions for 
the egg and chicken survival is desirable climate of the 
region, the second is food. Fish is the best food for 
Western Reef Heron and is available around the island 
so the parents provide required fish during the incubation 
period. The chicken's growth shows that the average 
weight at the beginning of bird is 22.19±0.61 g and the 
average weight of a mature chicken is 590±10 g 
(Behrouzi-Rad and Momeni, 2008). The success of egg 
was 62.09% and for nestlings as 46.4% while survival in 
the post-nestling stage reduced to 39.21%, giving an 
overall survival of 49.23% for the total 153 eggs 
(Behrouzi-Rad and Momeni, 2008). Various factors 
contributed to this rate of attrition. Certainly during the 
egg-laying stage the clumsiness of the parent birds must 
be of considerable importance. In another study 
conducted on Ardeidae in northern Iran, 81 of 98 eggs of 
the Little Egret E. garzetta hatched and 79 reached their 
post-nestling stage, calculating breeding successes as 
80.6% (Ashoori, 2010). Except in areas or time of food 
abundance, chicks seldom survives (Hancock et al., 
1978). Eggs are laid at regular interval, normally a few 
days apart, many will not hatch, and large numbers of 
inert eggs litter the breeding sites once the season is 
over. When first is born, one parent normally stays close 
to the nest and can often be seen shading the chicks with 
its body. Heat is the greatest threat to young chicks, but 
both parents will often leave chicks for extended periods 
as they will go off to fish (Kushlan and Hancock, 2005). 
Breeding success in term of a high percentage of young 
reared to the flying stage is needed very dependent on 
favorable weather-warmth in higher latitudes, rainfall in 
the tropics-which in turn governs food availability and the 
timing of the breeding season itself (Hancock et al., 
1978). The possibility of limited disturbance by humans 
cannot be ruled out but it is thought that this would be, at 
most, of a minor nature. 
 
 
Conservation 
 
This species has an extremely large range, and hence 
does not approach the thresholds of the vulnerable under 
the range size criterion (extent of occurrence <20,000 
km2 combined with a declining or fluctuating range size, 
habitat extent/quality, or population size and a small 
number   of   locations   or   severe   fragmentation).   The  
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population trend appears to be stable, and hence the 
species does not approach the thresholds for vulnerability 
under the population trend criterion (>30% decline over 
ten years or three generations). The population size may 
be moderately small to large, but it is not believed to 
approach the thresholds for vulnerability under the 
population size criterion (<10,000 mature individuals with 
a continuing decline estimated to be >10% in ten years or 
three generations, or with a specified population 
structure). For these reasons the species is evaluated as 
least concern (IUCN Red List, 2009). 

Western Reef Heron is not suitable for hunting in Iran, 
so humans do not hunt this species. The most amount of 
losses are related to the period in which the birds do not 
come out of its egg so it can not move any more. Natural 
events happen for it more than other period of nestling 
and post-nestling. The losses in nestling period are more 
at the beginning of birth, because in these days they are 
not able to move and leave the nest. It is suggested that 
the three colonies on Nakhiloo Island be studied regularly 
for long time. Ringing of chicken should be done as well 
as training the fishermen in order to protect the safe 
place for Western Reef Heron. 
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